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were fooled by her disguise, as a
grandmother ... V perfect make-
up with a set of upper dentures,
grey hair and wearing an old fa-
shioned dress . Mrs. Ross Cop-po- ck

took honors for the best sus-
tained character . ..She was a
Scotchman and even talked like
one while playing golf ... when
coming: in off the first nine a
friend tailed out and asked if she
wanted a sandwich . . her re-

ply was is it for free" . . . She
wore a plaid skirt, socks with gar-
ters, a tarn o'shahter . . . even a
pipe and red eyebrows ;. . . Prize
to , the funniest costume went to

DRESS-U-r DAY . ; . on Wed-
nesday for the wometiat the Sa-
lem Golf club i . . Every kind of
a costume Imaginable, - providing
many laughs . . . It's no wonder
the .scores were high' that day as
they played in costume, which

"must have been a struggle for
many . . . Just before lunch and
after the day's play the. women
paraded outside "the club before
the judges, Mrs. Arthur Rahn,
Mrs. Roy H. Simmons and Mrs.
Brazier Small.

Th winners . ... Mrs.' Ralph
Hamilton for the best impersona-
tion ... Even her best friends

iiy

Read July 27 .

MONMOUTH MUs Bonnie
Baker, daughter of the Rev. end
Mrs. Willis Baker. Independence,
became the bride, of James L
Leddy, son of MK and Mrs. El-
mer Leddy, Monmouth, Tuesday
night. Jury 77, in the Assembly of
God church, . Independence. The
Rev. Baker read the service.

Lighting the tapers were the
Misses Patricia and Shirley Klght,
Monmouth; and . Shirley Kieht
sang: "I Love You Truly. Mrs.
John Hodges. West Salem, played
the wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage
by her mother, wore white satin,
made en train, with sweetheart
neckline, and buttoned in back.
Her , fingertip veil was arranged
in a crown headdress and she car-
ried a white gladioli nosegay.
Mrs. Alice Baker, the bride's sister--

in-law, was matron of hon-
or, wearing pink, with a pastel
nosegay. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Lawrence. Edwards. Dallas, and
Mrs. Dean Rardin, Monmouth.

Willis Baker.; jr. the bride's
brother, was best ' man. . Ushers
were Lawrence Edwards and Dean
Rardin. Barbara Ann Krauger,
Independence, was flower girl.
Walter Smith, jrM was ring bear-
er. A reception followed in the
social rooms of the Presbyterian
church. Assisting were Mrs. John
Hodges, Patricia Kight and Grace
Schroeder, Shirley Kight, Leonard
and Levelle Cook, Independence.

After a trip to Canada, the cou--

ly . . Incidentally, Ms first wed-
ding in which to participate . . .
Mrs. Robert Newton of Claremont,
Calif, one of the bridesmaids, was
a bride herself in June and Rose-
mary was one of her attendants . . .

The reerptlea . . . the lovely
garden at the Gaiser home the set'
ting . the floral beds so col-
orful - with petunias, phlox and
Easter lilies . . The bridal par-
ty a picture receiving; before one
Of the floral settings orr a white
carpet. :. . . The bride's tables ar-
ranged on the cement terrace with
fireplace . . J here gorgeous be-
gonias in bloom and even, begon-
ias in hanging baskets ... The
tiered cake on a round table. . . .
and the ice cream punch and coffee
at a long table . . . a white point
d'esprit ruffled doth over pale
pink satin . . . caught up at the
corners with clusters of pastel
flowers . . and old fashioned
centerpiece of phlox, petunias --and
Queen Anne's lace combined with
pink ribbon and flanked by hur-
ricane tamps . . . Later in the
evening the bride and groom --and
their ttendants --eating wedding
cake . . '.-e- nd just before chang-
ing to her going away outfit Rose-
mary threw her bouquet in the
garden to Alice Rose, who will be
married in Just two weeks . . .
Rosemary and Pick dashing off in
their new ear, wedding gift from
his parents . . .: Sentimental note
. . . part oL their honeymoon to
be spent at "Rosemary Inn in
northern Washington on Lake
Crescent on the Olympic penin-
sula. .;

TEA TIME.. . on Friday
when Mrs. Farley Mogan enter-
tained for her house guest, Mrs.
Harrison G. Williams of San Fran-
cisco . . . The setting, the attrac-
tive new home of the Mogans on
Fair Oaks Way in Kingwood
Heights . . . spacious rooms and
knotty pine den colorful With the
many souvenirs the Mogans
brought from Germany . . . above
the mantle a Jarge painting of
Farley in uniform, which had been

Mrs. Sephus Starr, who wore a
red wig and a hat ? with purple,
green and yellow plumes, lots of
make-u-p

. a very short blue
lace dress over a lavender petti-
coat and white men's shoes on the
wrong feet . . and the most or-
iginal costume was worn by Mrs-Joh-n

R. Wood!. . . She depicted
Oregon's changeable weather . . . .
dressed on one side with rain Jack-
et and hat, long underwear, and a
boot . . .' and on the other side
as summer with sun hat, . bra,
shorts and a sport shoe' ...
f NUPTIAL NOTES -- . . . Out-
standingly beautiful was the wed-
ding of Rosemary Gaiser and Ri-cha- od

Maxfield on Tuesday night
at the First Presbyterian church
. . . All white flowers at the
church . . . the many white can-
dles casting a soft glow in the
white edifice and just at dusk with
just a little light coming through
the stained glass windows . . .
i Here they come! ... many ohs

and ahs for the bridesmaids, so at-

tractive and quaint in their bustle
'dresses of blue frosted organdy
with hoop skirts and matching
bonnet hats . . . Janet Gaiser,
the bride's younger sister, enjoy-
ing every minute and just about
bursting with; joy . . . The tall,
brunette bride, stately in her satin
gown . . the full hooped over
skirt caught at intervals' with
fresh stephanotis and smQax . . .
Lovely music ; and unusual selec-
tion of pieces (the bride's favor-
ites) and sung by an old school
friend, Mrs. Robert Dawes (Jean
Sechrist) formerly of Salem, who
is now living in Los Angeles while
her husband is attending - college

. It was a busy evening for
Jean, who also was a bridesmaid
. U . the other girls helping her
put on her bonnet and getting her
flowers and mitts after I singing
. ; . . Immediately after the re-
cessional Jean sang "Where E'er
You Walk . . . so enjoyable in-

stead of Immediately leaving the
church . . . Tom Brand, the head
usher, taking his duties so serious
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done by an artist oversees . . . .
The heaer geest .-

- . . an at-
tractive brunette, who hails from
Virginia and married her husband
in Berlin . . . f She wore a be-
coming cocoa beige knit dress with
gold belt .... and the hostess In
a smart brown and white print
and turquoise blue necklace . . .
The two women met while In Get-ma-ny

and attended each other at
their respective weddings . . . .
Lovely arrangements of gladiolus-
es about the rooms and a fan sha-
ped bouquet on the tea table . . .
Visitors elso among the guests . . .
Chic Sally Veatch of New York
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. :.. . .. . ;and Atlanta. Gil, coming-i-n with

her sister, Mrs. William Crothers,
who wore a black faille princess
style dress and black! straw with f i mmmmwhite feather trim . . . and Miss
Doris Riches, who is; here from

((
Boston, all in navy blue . . . Mrs.
Holly Jackson, among those assist-
ing, also choosing navy blue . . .
the Jacksons and their boys Just wiuixmi nuxvi iujiic iprttuci i isxc ritxmus

SALEM OnECOrjl C1TT: ! Lhome from a trip south to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
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